Purpose To ascertain the anatomic and radiological parameters of the atlas (C1) pedicle and to explore a preferable method of C1 pedicle screw insertion. Methods Thirty-four conserved human cadaveric cervical spines (20 males, 14 females) underwent computed tomography (CT) scanning. Trajectories P (perpendicular to the coronal plane) and I (with medial inclination) were designed for each C1 pedicle on CT images. External pedicle wall width, medullary cavity width, transverse angle, and optimal entry point along each trajectory were measured. Cortical screws of 3.5 mm in diameter were inserted into C1 pedicles along trajectory P and I, respectively, and wall perforation was assessed (post-operative CT scanning). Results The external pedicle wall width and medullary cavity width along trajectory I were significantly wider than trajectory P (P<0.01). Although external pedicle wall widths were all greater than 3.5 mm, medullary cavity width<3.5 mm was found in 16.1 % pedicles along trajectory P and only 2.9 % along trajectory I. Transverse angle was 21.8°along trajectory I and 0°along trajectory P. Optimal entry point of trajectory I was 4.1 mm lateral from that of trajectory P. The lateral wall perforation rate was significantly lower along trajectory I than trajectory P (P<0.05). Conclusions C1 pedicle screw trajectory with medial inclination and more lateral entry points yielded wider medullary cavity width than that perpendicular to the coronal plane, and might minimize lateral wall perforation.
Introduction
The atlantoaxial motion segment is the most mobile region of the entire vertebral column. When destabilised, it is difficult to control the motion of the destabilised C1-C2 segment to achieve a satisfactory fusion [1] [2] [3] . The previous studies have reported that nonunion rates for the C1-C2 procedures range from 10 to 30 % and the fusion rate could improve if the C1-C2 motion could be controlled satisfactorily [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . The most recent techniques for C1 posterior fixation in upper cervical vertebra stabilisation include lateral mass screws and pedicle screws via the posterior arch and lateral mass. In addition, a previous study has showed that biomechanical stability such as stiffness and pullout strength of a C1 pedicle screw is superior to that of a lateral mass screw [9] . However, controversy over the transverse direction of the C1 pedicle screw has existed for a long time [10] [11] [12] . Tan et al. [10] suggested that the screw trajectory should be perpendicular to the coronal plane, whereas Ma et al. [11] recommended medial inclination by about 10°, because complications such as neurovascular injury could arise from the lateral mass screw technique [13, 14] .
In present study, we designed two trajectories, including trajectory P (trajectory perpendicular to the coronal plane) and trajectory I (trajectory with medial inclination), which were respectively similar to Tan et al.'s and Ma et al.'s methods. Morphological measurements and pedicle screw insertion were performed in order to determine a preferable screw trajectory.
Materials and methods Specimens
Thirty-seven formalin-fixed Chinese cadavers were provided by the Department of Human Anatomy of Xuzhou Medical College. Informed written consents were obtained from donors' relatives. The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Xuzhou Medical College (No. XMC01336). Cervical CT scanning for each specimen was performed using a Siemens 128-slice spiral CT scanner (Siemens Medical Solutions, Shanghai, China). Subjects with evidence of fracture, congenital anomalies or structural abnormality of C1 were excluded. Accordingly, three specimens (two males and one female) were excluded. CT images using 1.0-mm thick slices of the remaining specimens were delivered to the Syngo image workstation (Siemens Medical Solutions, Shanghai, China). Multiplanar reformation (axial, sagittal and coronal plane) was performed on each C1 pedicle (40 pedicles in 20 males and 28 in 14 females).
Establishment of pedicle screw trajectories
Two screw trajectories (trajectory P and I) for each C1 pedicle were established on CT images as illustrated in Fig. 1 . On C1 axial image, the central axis of trajectory P was parallel to C1 midline ( Fig. 1, left) , and that of trajectory I was parallel to the lateral border tangent to the odontoid foramen and vertebral canal of C1 (Fig. 1, right) . The central axis of each trajectory on the sagittal image was modulated through the centre of the posterior arch under the vertebral artery groove.
Pedicle screw insertion method
The entry point for trajectory P or trajectory I was defined with calipers (Shanghai Drawing Instruments Company, Shanghai, China) according to the pre-operatively measured distance from the posterior tubercle of C1 to the optimal screw entry point of each trajectory. C1 posterior tubercle was an obvious anatomical landmark on CT images or specimens for the measurement of the distance. The cortical bone at the entry point was removed with a grinding drill to reveal the cancellous bone. On the sagittal plane, the entry point was defined at the center of the C1 posterior lamina cancellous bone.
The transverse angle of trajectory P or trajectory I was guided with a special angular scale combined with an orientation hand (Shanghai Drawing Instruments Company, Shanghai, China) (Fig. 2) . The inferior or superior wall of C1 posterior arch was subperiosteally dissected to determine the sagittal direction of the pedicle screw trajectory (Fig. 3) . The pedicle screw could be placed freehand, followed by drilling the predetermined trajectory. Titanium cortical screws of 3.5 mm in diameter (Xinrong Medical Instrument Company, Suchow, China) were inserted into one side of C1 pedicle along trajectory P and the contralateral side along trajectory I.
Relevant parameters ( Fig. 1 ):
1. The distance from the posterior tubercle of C1 to the optimal screw entry point of each trajectory 2. Transverse angle of trajectory I (Fig. 1, right) , with that of trajectory P on the left being 0°3 . Total pedicle length along each trajectory 4. External pedicle wall width at the isthmus of the pedicle along each trajectory 5. Medullary cavity width at the isthmus of the pedicle along each trajectory 6. Superior-inferior height of the posterior arch under the vertebral artery groove
All assessments were carried out with digital measurement tools in the Syngo image workstation; the averages of the measured values were adopted. Fig. 1 Trajectory P (TP) and trajectory I (TI) of C1 pedicle and relevant measurements on axial and coronal CT image TP trajectory P perpendicular to the coronal plane. TI trajectory I parallel to the lateral border tangent of the odontoid foramen and vertebral canal of C1, OEP optimal entry point for each trajectory, PT the posterior tubercle of C1, TPL the total pedicle length, EPW the external mediolateral width at the isthmus of the pedicle, MCW the medullary cavity width at the isthmus of the pedicle, TA the transverse angle of the pedicle screw projection in reference to the midline of C1
Evaluation of screw position
Cervical CT scanning and multiplanar reconstructions were used for evaluation of post-operative screw position by an independent radiologist. The transverse angle of postoperative screw and its deviation degree from pre-operative transverse angle were also measured and calculated. The screw position was attributed one of four grades according to the evaluation criteria of Lee et al. [15] :
Grade 0: the entire screw was placed within the cortical bone of the pedicle. Grade 1: less than 25 % of screw diameter violation. Grade 2: 25-50 % of screw diameter violation. Grade 3: more than 50 % of screw diameter violation.
Grades 0 and 1 were considered to be the correct positions, whereas grades 2 and 3 were considered misplacement. The direction of pedicle screw misplacement was classified as medial, lateral, superior, or inferior. If a screw breached simultaneously two pedicle walls, e.g., the superior-medial wall of C1 pedicle, the direction of the greatest wall perforation was considered the direction of screw misplacement [16] .
Statistics
Statistical analysis was performed using the software of Statistical Program for Social Sciences 16.0 (SPSS 16.0 for Windows; SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). C1 pedicle measurement data were displayed as mean±SD. Enumerated data were displayed as percentage. Data associated with the C1 pedicle (the distance from the posterior tubercle of C1 to the optimal screw entry point, total pedicle length, external pedicle wall width, medullary cavity width, and superior-inferior height of the posterior arch) between trajectories were compared using the paired t-test. Male versus female differences were determined with the independent samples t-test. The rate of pedicle wall perforation between trajectory P and trajectory I was compared using the chi-square test.
P<0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results

Morphological observation of C1 pedicles on CT images
The axial CT images showed that the medial cortex of C1 pedicle was thicker than the lateral (Fig. 1) . On sagittal CT images, the superior surfaces of C1 posterior arch were flat along trajectory I in all pedicles, but only 17.7 % (12 of 68) along trajectory P. The inferior surface of C1 posterior arch along each trajectory was smooth (Fig. 4a, b) . On the posterior view of C1, the medial lamina was thicker than lateral, and C1 lamina became gradually thin laterally (Fig. 3) . The measurements associated with C1 pedicle screw insertion along each trajectory are provided in Table 1 . The results demonstrated that external pedicle wall width and medullary cavity width along trajectory I were significantly wider than that along trajectory P (P<0.01). Although external pedicle wall width along each trajectory was greater than the screw diameter (3.5 mm), a value of medullary cavity width less than 3.5 mm was found in 16.1 % (11 of 68) pedicles along trajectory P (nine pedicles in females and two in males), but only 2.9 % (2 of 68) pedicles along trajectory I (all in females).
Transverse angles for C1 pedicles were averaged 21.8±8.2°a long trajectory I and 0°along trajectory P. The optimal screw entry point of trajectory I was significantly lateral from that of trajectory P. The superior-inferior height of the posterior arch along each trajectory was the same (4.3±0.9 mm). Twentytwo percent (15/68) of pedicles (including six pedicles in males and nine in females) had superior-inferior height of the posterior arch less than the 3.5 mm screw diameter. There was no statistically significant difference between trajectories for total pedicle length (P >0.05).
Evaluation of C1 pedicle screw position and pedicle screw perforation
Sixty-eight pedicles were successfully inserted with cortical screws, including 34 screws in each (trajectory P and trajectory I) group (Figs. 3 and 5) . Data of post-operative transverse angle, and its deviation degree from preoperative transverse angle, perforation of post-operative C1 pedicle screw were shown in Table 2 . The results indicated that post-operative transverse angle along each trajectory deviated from the direction determined pre-operatively. However, there was no significant difference in its deviation degree between trajectory P and trajectory I (P>0.05). The rate of lateral wall perforation was higher along trajectory P than trajectory I (29.4 % versus 8.8 %, P<0.05). There were no differences between trajectory P and trajectory I in the rates of medial, superior or inferior wall perforation (P>0.05).
Discussion
The technique of C1 pedicle screw placement was initially developed by Resnick and Benzel [17] : the screw was inserted through the posterior arch or Bpedicle^into the lateral mass. Since then, multiple studies have investigated the anatomy and feasibility of C1 pedicle screw placement [10] [11] [12] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] . Most investigations insisted that the mediolateral width at the isthmus of the C1 pedicle was large enough to insert a 3.5-mm diameter screw [11, 12] . In fact, these authors measured the external pedicle wall width, including the cortex thickness and medullary cavity width of C1 posterior arch. Gebauer et al. [12] reported that the width of the posterior arch at the vertebral artery (VA) groove was 9.8±1.7 mm for males and 8.9±0.7 mm for females. Meanwhile, Ma et al. [11] found that it was on average 8.46±0.57 mm. In our research, external pedicle wall width along trajectory P was 9.3±1.5 mm for males and 7.0±1.6 mm for females, also greater than 3.5-mm or 4.0-mm screw diameter, in agreement with the studies published by Gebauer et al. and Ma et al. The external pedicle wall width along trajectory I was even greater than that along trajectory P, due to larger available mediolateral width.
However, it has been demonstrated that the stability of cervical pedicle screw largely depends on the internal characteristics of the pedicle, and not so much on its external dimensions [23] . Unfortunately, reports on the C1 pedicle's medullary cavity width are scarce. In recent years, multiplanar CT renders possibility of the precise measurement of the inner as well as outer pedicle diameters [24] . Measurement of C1 pedicle's medullary cavity width on axial CT image is becoming more and more important for choosing an optimal trajectory, and evaluating the safety of C1 pedicle screw trajectory.
Different from sub-axial cervical vertebra, the vertebral canal of C1 consists of two parts, which contains the odontoid process and the spinal cord. So we designed two trajectories named trajectory P and trajectory I for C1 pedicle screw insertion. As demonstrated above, the rate of lateral wall perforation was higher along trajectory P (29.4 %) than trajectory I (8.8 %). Two reasons could explain these differences. First, the medullary cavity width along trajectory P is lesser than that along trajectory I by 1.4 mm; in addition, medullary cavity width<3.5 mm was found in 16.1 % of pedicles along trajectory P, and only 2.9 % along trajectory I. Another reason is that the lateral wall of C1 pedicle is thinner than the medial wall, similar to sub-axial cervical vertebra [23] [24] [25] . As a result, the lateral wall perforation is more frequent than the medial one. If trajectory P is not wide enough to contain a pedicle screw, trajectory I would be a better choice. In fact, any trajectory with entry points from trajectory P to trajectory I and introversion direction from parallel to C1 midline to parallel to the lateral border tangent to the odontoid foramen and vertebral canal of C1 could insert pedicle screw. If a trajectory with small transverse angle could not contain a 3.5-mm diameter pedicle screw, more adequate introversion of the transverse angle with more lateral entry points could make a wider medullary cavity width in order to minimize the risk of lateral wall perforation. The individual maximum medial inclination angle might be transverse angle of trajectory I measured preoperatively on CT images.
Numerous studies have indicated that the limited superiorinferior height of C1 posterior arch under the vertebral artery groove restricts C1 pedicle screw application [18] [19] [20] . If the height is less than 3.5 or 4.0 mm screw diameter, the superior or inferior wall would be penetrated during screw placement. Our research demonstrated that the superior-inferior height of the posterior arch under the vertebral artery groove was 4.3± 0.9 mm, which was similar to data reported by Ma et al. [18] and Qian et al. [19] The superior-inferior height of the posterior arch<3.5 mm screw diameter was found 22.0 % (15/68) of pedicles. However, the main handicap to C1 pedicle screw insertion was injury of the VA running along the vertebral artery groove, or venous plexus and C2 nerve root. Deviant direction of pedicle screw insertion on sagittal plane would result in penetration of the posterior arch even with superiorinferior height of the posterior arch larger than screw diameter. We took a measurement to prevent injury of the neurovascular structure. Superior and inferior wall of C1 posterior arch could be subperiosteally dissected. Then, the direction of C1 pedicle on sagittal plane was evident. Drilling holes along the C1 pedicle trajectory and screw insertion could be performed following this direction.
Many researchers agreed that the C1 posterior arches could be divided into four different categories: superficial groove, PT-OEP distance from the posterior tubercle of C1 to the optimal screw entry point *P<0.01, versus TI deep groove, semi-foramen-shaped, and foramen-shaped [18, 21] . In the latter three categories, the superior wall of the posterior arch is difficult to be subperiosteally dissected. However, we found that the superior wall of the C1 posterior arch was flat along trajectory I and groove-shaped along trajectory P, likely because the C1 lamina became gradually thin laterally (Fig. 3) . This was in agreement with Kim et al. [22] , who showed that orientation of C1 lamina was changed from vertical to horizontal direction in the posterior view. Therefore, exposure of the superior wall of the C1 posterior arch by subperiosteum dissection was easier along trajectory I than trajectory P. Inferior wall of C1 posterior arch could also be subperiosteally dissected. They were useful to determine sagittal direction of pedicle screw insertion and avoid inferior or superior wall perforation. Several limitations of the current study should also be mentioned. Limited to the number of cadavers, the data of the study are primarily used only as a reference. More measurements could be taken to minimize the deviation of C1 pedicle screw insertion from preoperatively determined direction on Table 2 Transverse angle CT images. In addition, clinical researches need to be performed on the safety and possibility of pedicle screw insertion along different trajectories.
Conclusion
C1 pedicle screw trajectory with more medial inclination of the transverse angle and more lateral entry points could make a wider medullary cavity compared with the trajectory perpendicular to the coronal plane. The maximum medial inclination might be the transverse angle of trajectory I measured preoperatively on CT images. Neurovascular injury could be avoided by exposing the superior and inferior walls with careful subperiosteum dissection.
